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HUD Okays 12 
Housing Units

Is Named 
President

officer. He hai been serving as November 1950 and served during 
executive vice president. the Korerm C nflict as a finance

At the same meeting of diree- officer.

A wire from Sen. John TUwer 
Thursday afternoon at The En
terprise office stated that t h e  
Dept, of Housing and Urban De
velopment has approved a $222,- 
741 contract for construction of 
12 fow rent housing units in the 
City of Bronte.

A bid of $185,640 was receiv
ed last July from BFW  Construc
tion Cb. of Temple to build the 
new units. Ju st what the in- 
crea«e was for could not be de
termined at press time Thurs
day. Hbwever, it is thought at 
least part of the difference may 
be to cover increa es in building 
costs since the bids were taken 
last rummer.

The new houses will be locat
ed on the west half of the block 
where the city hall, post office, j 
car wa-h and Scott Butane Co. j 
are located. The old O noeo sta
tion in the area will be removed.

Six of the 12 units will be de-

| H * L 1 B -B E N
Mrs. Dwain Pruitt shared an 

interesting bit of information 
with us this week. Her nephew, 
Bob Pittman, son of Mr. and 
Miu. Archie Pittmann of Kous- 
tc n. attends the University of 
Houston College of Optometry. 
One of his classmates is named 
Bronte Bilker. The young man. 
who is from Victoria, said his 
father, Jdxse C. Baker Jr ., lived 
in Bronte in 1937 when he was 
13 years old. He said at that 
time his first son would be nam
ed after Bronte, and sure enough 
he is. The younger Baker has 
never visited in Bronte, but 
hopes to some day.

Our apologies to Susan Cum- 
bie for leaving her name off the 
list of students who will partici
pate in the regional literary meet 
in Lubbock April 24. Susan won 
second in shorthand in district 
completition and therefore quali
fier for regional competition. The 
meet will be held on the campus 
of Texas Tech.

Others who will participate are 
I ’aula Landers. Dixie Versyp, 
Larry Hooper and Gin Snead.

We’d like to blame our mis
take on Mr. G., but that would
n’t really be fair becaune Susan's 
name was on the list he furnished 
us.

signed especially for elderly per
sons. Two more will be regular 
single bedroom homes and the 
other four will be two bedioom 
units.

A. E. Bell Jr., executive direc
tor of Bronte Housting Author
ity, said he expects construction 
to begin shortly.

Volleyball Team 
Off to Regional

The high school girls volley
ball team and their sponsor, Mrs. 
Zula Sweeten, will be In Level- 
land Saturday to compete ‘in the 
regional tr.urnament. They down
ed Eola lai-t week in the first 
round of regional play.

The girls will play at 10:45 
a.m. Saturday and will play a 
team from Hedley, the winner of 
a match between District* 3-B 
and 4-B.

Members of the squad are Sal- 
lie Richards, Meliis-a Lee, Susan 
Cumbie, Dana Lee, J  o 1 e n e 
Vaughn, Cathy Bryan, Michelle 
Golson, Norma Thompson, S u e  
Ann Lee, Linda Carper, Mary E l
len McGuire and Paula Linders.

Bronte trackste.rs will compete 
in the district meet Saturday in 
Ballinger, with entries in most 
events. The preliminaries will be
gin at 8:30 a.m. and finals will 
begin at 1 p.nt. Final* in the 
running events will start at 2:30

The team participated in a 
meet at Coleman last Thursday 
!n competition with 2-A schooR 
They did not win many team 
points but Coach Gerald Sandus
ky said they got some good ex
perience and tshowed good im
provement.

Danny Cooper, Bronte’s high 
'Iyer, won first place in the high 
Jump event with a 6-1 jump. The 
sprint relay team had a time of 
.,5.2 and Donnie Thompson ran 
the 100 yard dash in 10 2.

Entrios In the high school di
vision for district competition In
clude: 440 yard relay, Mike Ar- 
rott, Bobby Skelton, J e r r y

Flail F. (Tuny) Glenn was. 
named chairman of the boar* 11 
and president of First National I 
Bank in Bnonte when the board I 
of director's met Wednesday I 
Glenn succeeds the late L  T 1 
Youngblood as the bank's head

Funeral Held for 
Mrs. Ruth Spencer

Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth 
Spencer, 93, were held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at First Bapti* t 
Church. The paator, the Rev. Har
ry Morris, the Ftev. M. E. P at
terson, pamtor of Central Baptist 
Church, and the Rev. Wayne N 
Stout, Baptist minister, offici
ated.

Burial w’as in Fairview Ceme
tery under direction of Newby 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Spencer died at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Bronte Hospital 
after a long illness.

One of Ooke County’s oldest 
citizens in yenn* and length of 
residence, she was born Nov. 2, 
1877, in Kaufman County and 
moved to C; ke County in 1879. 
She was married to Andrew 
Spencer in Coke County in 1897. 
Mr. Spencer died in 1936. One 
.‘on also preceded her in death. 
She was a member of the Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include one son, Gar
land Spencer of Bronte; three 
daughter’s, Mrs. Myrtle Morrow 
cf Dallas, Mrs. Leamon (Lola) 
Walters and Mrs. Joe iAgnc.») 
Walter, both of San Angelo; 
e.ght grandchildren, 19 great
grandchildren and six great- 
great - grandch ildron.

Pallbearers were Hollis En*or, 
Floyd Fancher, Bill Landers, Clif- 
fl >rd Clark, Sid Fairbanks and Bill 
Magncas.

Graves, Donnie Thompson, a n d  
alternate, Gary Skelton; 880 yard 
dash, Bobby Reycts, Ranee Brun
son and Randy Gibbs; 120 yard 
high hurdles, Danny Cooper, G. 
Skelton and Dana Sowell; 100 
yard dash, Thompson, B. Skelton 
and J  e Buquez; 440 yard dash, 
Richard Scott, Graves and Bas- 
quez; 330 yard intermediate hur
dle-, Cooper, G. Skelton and 
Sowell; 220 yard dash, Arrott, 
Graves and Basquez; one mile 
run, Willie Sanchez, Matt Cap- 
erton and Danny Carper; one 
mile relay, G. Skelton, B. Skel
ton, Arrott, Thompson and alter
nate. W. Sanchez.

In the field events, entries will 
be: pole vault, Cooper, Reyes ami 
Thompson; running high jump, 
Cooper, G. Skelton and B. Skel
ton; shot put, G. Skelton, Graves 
and So*>tt; long jump, B. Skel
ton, Gravra and Cooper; discus.

Urs,  Mrs. Charlie (Virginia) 
Boecking, assistant cashier of 
the bank, was named a member 
of the board.

No ether changes were made 
in the board c f directors or of
ficers of the bank at the meet
ing which wa the first since the 
death f  Mr. Youngblood. He had 
been president of the Bronte 
bank since 1922.

Bronte Native
Glenn is a native of Bronte 

the son of Mrs. Mattie Glenn and 
the late Bryant Glenn. The fam
ily home is located between 
Bronte and Tennyson He is a 
graduate of Bronte High School 
and Texas A&M University. He 
is a veteran « f World War II, 
having served In Fiurope as an 
infantry officer. He was releas
ed from the Army in 1946 and 
was recalled to active duty in

Scott, Arrott and Thompson.
Junior Teams

Juni r high teams will also 
have entries in mast events. This 
meet will also be held in Ballin
ger.

Their entries include: 440 yard 
relay, D uis Martinez. Jim Dan 
Raughton, Doug Kelly, Alan 
Barbee and alternate, Mike Lew
is; 880 yard dai h, Bobby Bailey, 
Marvin Ensor and Mark Lee; 440 
yard run. Bill Baker, Randy Scott 
and Kit Carlton; 60 yard high 
hurdles, Raughton, Kerwin Den
ton and Mike Dyeae; 100 yard 
darh, Barbee, Gibbs and Dale 
Patters, n; 100 yard low hurdles 
Wayne Alexander, Paul Ccrven- 
ka and Mickey Davidson; 50 yard 
dash, Lewis, Billy Ron Ijee and 
Cervonka; 880 yard relay, Mar
tinez, Raught n, Kelly, Barbee 
and alternate, Lewis.

Continued on Rack Page

He is married to the former 
Mary Ruth Youngblood. They 
have three daughters: Mrs. Gar
ry (Marilyn) Bivins and Mrn. 
Mickey (FVances) Pierce, both 
of San Angelo, and Laura, a sev
enth grader in Bronte School. 
They ulso have two granddaugh
ters.

Glenn started working at the 
Leal brink in 1946. He was an 
assistant cashier until 1956 when 
he wa* named executive vice 
president. He has been a director 
since that time, also.

In addition to hi* banking in
terests, Glenn has farming inter
ests and operate* an insurance 
agency. He was in partners with 
Mr. Youngblood until several 
months ago when he bought out 
the YoungbFod interest in the 
agency. The Glenns belong to 
First Baptir.t Church where he is 
a deacon. He is a director of 
the Bronte Housing Authority 
and East Ccke County H spital 
District.

Mrs. Boecleing has been em
ployed at the bank at various
times since 1937, when she grad
uated from Baylor University. 
She is alsu v. graduate of Bronte 
High School. She is married to 
Charlie B ecking who is engaged 
in the garage business and has 
fanning and ranch'.ng interests. 
The Boecking* have one sun, Tom, 
who is employe*I at F irst Na-
tional Bank in Ballinger. They
attend
Bronte.

First Baptist Church in

The First National Bank in
Br.nte ha- grown steadily dur
ing past years. First informa
tion found in Enterprise files 
h w $47,122 on deposit in 1911. 

Sixty years later, on Jan. 1, 1971, 
the deposits totaled $3,233,034.

Other officers of the bonk are
B. D. Snea 1, vice president and 
cashier and Mrs. Jerry  Parker, 
assistant cashier. Directors, in ad- 
diti n to Glenn and Mrs. Boeck
ing are D. K. Glenn, J .  B. Mack
ey, Edw'ard Rawlings and The re 11 
Burwnek.

Rabies Shots 
To Be Given

Dr. Paul Hudman, San Ange
lo veterinarian, will be in Rob
ert Lee and Bronte Friday morn
ing, April 16, to vaccinate pets 
againd rabies. Coke County 4-H 
Clubs scheduled the visits to pro
mote rabies prevention in the 
area.

Dr. Hudman will be at the >hnw 
barn in Robert Lee Park from 9 
a.m. to 10 a.m. He will go to 
Bronte and vaccinate pets from 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. In the Bronte 
Park.

Spring months normally pro
duce an increase in wildlife move
ment and a corresponding In
crease in the number of rabies 
cases reported, said County Agent 
Sterling Lindsey. The extremely 
dry weather likewise causes wild- 

C«dtinned oa Back rag *

Mrs. Ruth Spernsr

BHS Track Team Ready 
For District Competition
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The Bronte Enterprise
Published Lxery Friday at Bamta la k r  C

Bee Oglesby ........................................................
Mrs Bee Oglesby .................................. ................
Eaterec as second aaas matter at the Port Otter 
Texas. Msr<cfc 1. IBIS, under tbe Act of Merck J. Iff*

Subscription Rstei
Per Tear la Coke and Adjoining Counties _____________ $3.30
Six Months in Coke and Adjoining Counties_____ $2 00
Per Year E lse w h e re_______________________  . *150
Six Months Eiaewhare_____________________________________ S2M)

Any ref.eeuon on T * character or warning at aay person. lira  or 
corpora aon is not irteooed and wiL be corrected upon

merits ejection
Conservation leaders and Tex- 

aa APLrClO executive board have 
declared war co  Proposition 4, 
whiar. would create a $100 mil- 
kon bond fund to assist local 
governmental units with sewage 
treatment plant construction.

AFLXTO also announced op
position to an amendment creat
ing a state o.«rjruaaon to set 
legislators pay and ethical star.- i 
dards for -officials. Support was | 
given to raistng welfare ceiling: 
and the amendment whch would I 
allow cnnstilutaonal changes to| 
be prop and in special 
as well as regular legislative

blind and disabled.
A controverrial code of ethics 

bill was putted by the House.
Consumer groups an<l the AFIi- 

CIO directed their wrath against 
the so-called uniform consumer 
credit code and Its proponed steep 
increases in loan internet rates.

Take a Look st

A little tims spent In 
them is time wall spent.

tha Adt.

reeding

HINDMAN 
ELECTRICAL CO.

Industrial — (-ommrrcial A 
Residential K le tiia l

Service
F R E E  1HTIMATKS

All Murk ABSOU TELV 
Gil AKA.N’TKEIi

(All 2*2-3071 — BiarkaeU. for 
Prompt Ussy or Night Service

O .•TATI ^  .

(J m
* 7 W .\

v f * % C6D

Austin — Servers financial ( c  -jum ers 
business faced the Legislators on would rats 
their return to the capsioi after fourths of

and stu d en t* B ill 
the sales tax three- 

one per cent to four

Governor Smith announced ap~ | 
pomtment of Richard D Brown 
executive director of Texas Mu
nicipal League, bo head a  Oom-1 

mittee on Clean M ater pr.cnot - 1 
mg pasaagt of the water bond j 
amendment which would raise ( 
n a rm u m  interest rate an Texas 
M *ter Devekjpeneni Board b n d s 
from four to x x  per cent

A committee of 12 will serve 
as the evorhnatore of Texas Citi- 
aens far Welfare Reform  pro  
rrx-ling passage of Amendment 3 
to raise the and ceiling

CO U RTS SP E A K  — S ta te  has
sg>endeg the E aster holiday w ith per c e n t hike college tu itxxis and g».ven notice o f appeal in an hia-1 
Abe bom efoik m ark up the corporate franchise t3 ric  f(sderv court at Oor-

A Senate sub-com m ittee imrrve- tax  50 cen ts per $1,000
thaiftiy begun drafting a tax bill Earfcer and fo r the first

! pus Chnsti where a three-judge 
time | panel held that Texas annual

w -.xh is expected to exceed $550 the Senate voted against permit- voter reg^cratw r re-quineenent is
million. That is the moiur.um 
amount needed bo balance the

ting floor am endm ents <« tax
proposals which have not beer.

upper house veetaon of the bud- wibject to pubic hearing
get -from a sen-orgasborg of pro- 

already aired.
Both the House and the Sen

ate are due to take up and pass 
their respective appropriations 
bills.
the issue at budgeting into a 10- 
member conference oaennuttoe of 
top Jegisiah rs.

Big battle in the Senate over 
revenue rrxwng may be an a 
libera, backed propoaal to  levy a 
new corpnhoe taroene tax 
More than a dnani i-otes are re
garded as firm for the corporate 
prxfit* tax, with three or 

rated as

Here are | 
tax proposals

■:f the m ajor; 
which have

unoonsti tuts anal
Court of G im inal Appeals or

dered a new trial for a Texar
kana man convicted of murder 
on grounds that the trial court

made to the Senate State A ffairs, <hd not rule currently on whether
Comm-ttee:

• A corporate profits tax of 
already drafted, and move six per cent- which would pro-1

Juoe ms. estimated $600 millicn j 

in two years
• A corp *a te  profits tax  boost 

to grove about $3S> 5 million.
• Increase the sales tax to 

four per cant, to bring in S27S* » 
Britton.

• Tw:> cents a gallon gasoline
tax increase to pnororte $5C

four milhon to the state and $30 mil
lion to cities aad cram ties for 
highway matters.

are cvol toward the • A beer tax bo at to $10 a 
MIC 5 mills t. tax package ser.t barred. $96 rmlhor. 
o ver enrh«r from the House — * Pipeline tax. $30 million.
f t v t  because they regard it a#
Inadaq a te  and second because 
K  places the bulk of the kad on

a rtatement by the defendant was 
voluntary and that the man 
should be heard on the issue of 
accidental shoating

FTftv-aixth district court of 
k&lvestor. County has enjoined 
the Gulf Chemical and Metallur
g y  Corp near Texas City, di
recting it to install specified air 
polluter. abatement equipment by 
Sept. 10

Third O.xirt of O.vil Appeals 
was told, ui arguments by attor
neys. that the defunct Sharp*- 
town State Bank <hd not ade
quately check the identity of a 
man who gave it M 70 000 in 
surety bands

BONDS FA IL TO SELL — AAMENDMENT FIGHT LOOMS 
— P»w?* lines are forming fori^*-^ r-u..1 .m  offer of Texas M’ater
... •> . __ _______ « _____ a 1 T  f e P t ' A l  n r r - a e  ♦ U - ' w v i  c  t Athe May lb  constitutional amend-

PORTRAITS FOR ALL AGES

= r  ~  smile;

BIG 8 x 10'
LIVING C0L0P

PORTRAIT
Bring in old photos for copy.

FOR ALL AGES! Bab<es. children, adulU 
Groups photographed at an additional small 
Frae 8x10 living color portrait to all customers over 
60 yean of age.
LIMITED OFFER! One per subiect one oer family.

HI H IT E  RUTO S T O R E
Saturday, April 24th 
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

II

Devetofaneat Bands failed to 
draw bidders. I t  was felt th a t! 
the four per cent ceiling on m -! 
teresk Aac ouraged buj-ers.

Board members said an ther 
\ offer w.U be made later in the 
] month it a “favorable" market 

develops.
A representative of a  Dallas 

bank was about to offer a bid. 
but moments bed tee the opening 

; he announced he had changed his 
mind Board «ic-ceeded in selling 
$151 mJlKir. wurth of bonds late 
in Februarv at 3 per cent

CAP. DEALEP. LICENSING 
; Dt'K — Grvernor Smith sigr.e-i 

into law legislation establishing 
a r.x  member Texas Motor Ve
hicle O m m au cc to license ma- 

j Jar new car dealers and manu- 
- facturera

Consumers are assured by law 
that warranties w ill be perform- j 
ed by dealers and manufacturers. 
False advertismg and xrasrepre- 
sentation of  products and servic
es are also prohibited 

Ntx-rt Snort*
Redirrtion and eventual repeal 

of the chair, store tax. which pro
duces ab xit $5 mtilioR a year in j 
revenue was voted by the House j

A bill changing the Texa^ Un- i 
empl oyment Com pensa tior. Sya- 
tesn to conform with minimum J 
new federal requirem m u  w a s ]  
passed by the House

Transfer of S>5 % miliion in weJ- | 
fare cantirgency funds to pee- j 
\-ent a rut ir aid to  faim les with i 
dependent childrHi was ordered 
by the Senate

A law just signed by Governor. 
Smith allows city bus companies I 
to pr vd» lower fares for aged. ‘

O u r  S N A K  B A R  
IS OPEN

7 DAYS EACH WEEK
With Good Food, Complete Fount*in Service 

NEW HOURS:
9 A.M. Till on Weekday* —  7 A.M. Till Sunday*

Electrically ; 

o f course!
N o  m a t t e r  

w h a t  y o u 'r e  

s t e a m e d  u p  

a b o u t ,  e le c t r ic  

a i r  c o n d it io n in g  

r e f r e s h e s .

FREE WIRING
Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU residential cus
tomers who buy a I horse-power or larger electric 
room air conditioner from a local dealer or WTU.

Live the carefree 
»r> with ‘sT, Frigidaire 
Electric Appliances W T U

West Texas Utilities
Company

Fad
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Drought, Lack of 
For Dust Storms,

Dust storms that have rav
aged Texas tn recent weeks may 
get worse before they get better, 
warns the head of the state's 
U. S. Conservation Service.

Clyde W. Graham, SOS state

•  t

•  1

0 *

Insurance & Real Estate

All types of Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty, Crop Hall & Life. 
Town & Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Phone Bronte 473-3611.

O. T. Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

Cover Responsible 
Damage to Land

conservationist, says Texas dust 
storms have reached alarming 
intensity. "Acres damaged by 
wind erosion this blow season 
are already higher than any year 
since 1965," Graham reports. " If  
we don't get widespread rains 
soon, wind erosion damages may 
reach mid-1950 levels."

Graham said the reoord break 
ing drought is a major cause of 
the problem. Many areas report 
winter rainfall to be the lowest 
since records were started

"Dry weather last fall kept 
many farmers from planting cov
er crops,” Graham continued 
"The drought has also reduced 
the effectiveness of emergency 
tillage which a.mve farmers rely 
on to prevent wind erosion. And

Auto Parts
W e have a complete 
line of parts for most 
makes of cars and 
pickups and can save 
you money on your 
needs. Always 
check with us 
first!

Safety Inspections
We operate a Certified Inspection Station and 
invite you to let us check your car when your 
inspection comes due.

E x p e r t  M e c h a n i c s  
On Cars, Pickups and Trucks

Hiway Garage
BRONTE

S E E D
I Will Be Offering a Limited 

Amount of
H O N E Y  S W E E T  H Y B R I D  
S O R G H U M  S U D A N  S E E D  

This Season at 
$11.00 per cwt.

R E D  T O P  C A N E  
Tagged & Tested — $13.75 per cwt. 
Cleaned & Treated — $9.00 per cwt.

Seed Will Be at My Home

Tommy Lee
Phone 473-3691

high wind velocities In the De
cember to May blow season al
ways seem to accompany a severe 
drought."

He .-aid the combination of j  
drought, high winds and lack of j 
cover was causing serious land 
damage across a wide section of 
the state. The storms are also 
creating health problems for peo
ple with respiratory ailments. 
Reports from SOS offices tell of 
roads and streets blocked with 
sand and 6 foot drifts against 
houses. And it’s not just a farm 
problem. Sandy land being strip- 
perl bare for urban developments 
is blowing, too.

About 2 million acres of land 
in Texas has been damaged by 
wind erosion this year which is 
about the same as 1965. This 
compares to only 126.000 dam
aged last year. The mast wind 
erosion in the past 20 years oc
curred during the 1956 blew sea
son when 2.7 million acres were 
damaged.

Graham expressed concern that ■ 
the 2 million figure for 1971 may 
double unless it rains soon.

He pointed out, however, that 
conservation programs pushed by 
his agency and by local soil and 
water conservation districts have 
been extremely valuable in cur
tailing wind damages this year. 
While the 2 million acre figure 
is high, it isn't cloae to the 15 
million acres damaged during 
Dust Bowl days of the 1930s.

" I t ’s remarkable how land cov
ered with a good surface mulch . 
of crop residue is being protect- 1 
ed from wind erosion,” Graham , 
said. “Farms and ranches cover- I 
ed with conservation measures in- ; 
■tailed under the Great Plains 
Conservation Program are wea
thering the wind storms especial
ly well.”

Graham said that in the lari 
15 years some 500,000 acres of 
cropland subject to wind damage 
in Northwest Texas have been 
planted to protective grasses. 
Nearly a million acres of deplet
ed rangeland have als> been seed
ed. Better gra aland management 
is holding dow-n wind erosion on 
range and pasture land.

"But 2 million acres of land 
being damaged by wind this year 
is simply intolerable,” Graham 
-aid, "especially W’hen y u rea
lize it could have been prevent
ed. I t ’s easy to blame it all on 
the drought but that's only part 
of the cause. We’ve been urging 
pe. pie for years to do a better 
job of leaving crop residues on 
the soil surface. Many listen but j  
some do not."

Graham said that when you j 
have good moisture, as wre have 
had in recent years, wind veloci-, 
ty drops. And emergency tillage. 
works as a good standby nieas-1 
ure. As a  result, people get by f 
without wind damage during good 
rainfall years in spite of the fact j 
that their land may be bare. This 
lulls many farmers into compla
cency and they ignore sound con
servation farming principle*.

But right now. the state con
servationist said all that will help 
is a good rain.

WE PRINT ANYTHING 
Except Money and Postage Stamps!
For EFFICIENT Service On—

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
-B il l  Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
-S a le  Bills 
—Book Work

THE BR0NTR ENTERPRISE

Keep freedom 
in your future

i Buy UJ. Savings Bomb Cumbie &  Mackey

S o f t  and 
F e m i n i n e

A  pant suit with long, puffed 
sleeves blending with an all- 
over lacey embroidery.
It goes everywhere beautifully!

Fabric: 90 per cent Cotton, 10 per cent Nylon 

Colors: Yellow, Blue

Other New Items —
S l a c k  S u i t s  

H o t  P a n t s  S u i t s  
S e p a r a t e  S h o r t s

All in New Spring Shades

%
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TEN N YSO N

Hy .Hunan Arrott

A large ci*owd attended the 
sunrise Easter sendee on Mount 
Margaret and at Tennyson Bap
tist Church.

Weekend visitors of the W. H.
Th>ni&ses were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Phillip* and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Sims of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J .  Thomas a n d  
daughter of Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Thomas and daughter 
of Ballinger and Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Reeves of B n n te.

Visiting the J .  F. Glb>cns were 
Mr. and Mia. John Leathers of 
Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Joel Webb 
and Brenda of Roswell, N. M., 
and Mrs I>ean Huddleston and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. W al
ter Phillips of San Angelo.

Tim and Deeana Arrott of 
Ballinger spent part of the Eas
ter holidays with the Jam es Ar- 
rotts.

The Gene Halamiceks U>. k Mrs.
Jim  Patton, who has been visit
ing them, to Brownwood Thun*-' Ko*  Wo* h; 
dav to visit Mrs. T. E. Parson

BRO O KSHIRE  
BROW SINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Mrs Lea Gaston la a patient 
in Simmons Memorial Hospital 
in Sweetwater. Mi-m Mandy Tay
lor is in Bronte Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Llndsley 
and Garj- Paul of Dallas vt-ited 
over Easter with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John H i p p  in 
Blackwell and Mr. and Mrs.
Grant LimJ-ley In Shop.

Mrs. Olive Hogue and Mrs Sa
vannah Thompson spent the Eas
ter weekend in the Dallai+-Fort 
Worth area. Mrs. H, gue visit-1 a I  I
ed her son and family, Mr. and| | j lx . W  t L L
Mrs. Norman Hogue and Becky. J _. . . ' 1 Hv Mrs. Kockey Tho»np*Min
and was met by her daughter I
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bob I Rev. John Early will preach 
Meyer of San Ant. nio. Mrs. I Slmday at 11 a.m. at Maverick 
Thompson visited in Garland with ^  ^
her sister and a  niece and fam i-l „  __
ly, Mp j . Lula Cagle and Mr. and 6
Mrs. Brian Howton and Eric. She horn of Saa Antonio spent Tues- 
also visited Mrs. Clara Cagle in «*»«» Wednesday here with

of Hamilton.
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Cecil Crain and Kenneth 
were their daughters and fami
lies: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Causey 
and children of Syl venter, Ga., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaye White and 
Martin and a friend, Johnny 
H.xiges, of Odessa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Moore and children 
of Nolan. Mil*. Crain's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Oe- 
car Sedberry of Sweetwater also 
visited there. The Whites alt*> 
visited his mother, Mrs. Maud 
White. Mr. and Mm. W. E. Stew
art and l*atricia of Midland were 
also guests in the White home.

HERE'S

The Methodist
The Buford Jam es family ate Monday at the church with Mrs

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
WSOS m et' Glcghom.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Smith vls-

Waync Emanuel

First Baptist Church to Have Series 
01 Special Meetings on Missions

d.nner with the Halamiceks Sun
day. Later that afternoon they 
Visited Mrs. W. A. Halmicek In 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Green vidt-

Juanita Rogers, presi<lent, pre- ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
siding. Mrs. Lee Alderman gave and Mrs Herman Smith in Milan, 
the Week of Prayer program, a •-1 Mr. and Mrs. Ja m e j Holland 
stated by the members. A salad attended a dinner last Tuesday 
luncheon was served to Mmes night in Sim Angelo. It was host-

Saturdav with the Gene Stew-|T  A Carlisle. R. Q Spence. L  ed by Jim  B a »  Ford Co.* ' r .___ A  * J _ « . i  M  I f  /v ,,

Beginning Sunday, five mls- 
ak-naries will be guest speakers 
at First Baptist Church, accord
ing to the pastor. Rev. Harry 
M oms The services will con
tinue through Wednesday, April 
21

Sunday morning speaker will

En ter guests in the home of 
Mi ami Mrs. E  L. Oapertvm in
cluded Mr and Mrs Jack  Bel
cher of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs 
J  ie J  Pittman and Mr and Mr*. 
I>es Caperton and family, all o ' 
San Angelo. Mr and Mi's Buck 
Coleman and S uhiui of Ballinger, 
and the R. T OaportJ n and Mat
thew Caperton fam.lies cf Bronte

Notice Taxpayers
Itei’inn.nK Jan. Ith, 1971 

I will he In my office at Rob
ert l-ee i n Mondays and Ilie*- 
days anti at ni> Bronte office 
on Thursdays and Friday* to 
assist > tui in preparing your 
1970 Income Tax Returns.

be Wayne Emanuel, missionary 
to Japan, at the 11 a.m. service. 
Speaking Sunday night at 7 p.m. 
w.U be Bill Crews of Seattle. 
Wai h , representing H me Mis
sions

Other speakers for the week
will be Mid* Katherine Ozzens, 
missionary to Brazil, on Mund- 
day; Travis Key of Houston, rep- 
n i enting City Missions, on Tues
day, and Carlos Paredes of Dal
las. representing State Misl-Tcns, 
on Wednesday. All of the week
day meetings will be at 7 p.m.

arts tn San Angel ). Mr. Stewart I W Sweot- Josie H‘PP. Fannie 
is in the h .spital. The Doug Dit-1 Mae Wilson. B  bby Sanderson, 
more.* vidted the Greens Sun- "r,' rry Barn tt, Savannah Thomp-

wm, and Aldernuui, a  guest, Mrs. 
L. D. Pars* ns. and to three chil
dren. Next meeting will be Ap
ril 26 in the home of Mrs. Spence

day anil later the Greens visited 
the Bill Bu-lesons.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis Elliott and 
children Visited Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Abernathy in W ater Val
ley. Mrs. Donna Tinkler and 
Lewis Lee were there also.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Williams were Mr and Mrs. 
Kom’.ne and Joe Bailey Larkin 
of San Angelo, the J .  C. Boat- 
rights. Jack  Corleys and James 
Amotb*.

Having Easter Sunday dinner 
at the AiT tt Cabin were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Arrott and oliil-

Mr. and Mrs. George Ganske of 
Albuquerque. N. M. visited last 
Friday w|th their niece, Mrs. 
Cap Holianu, and Mr. Holland.

Mrs. Larry Saunders and Mike 
of Sterling City were Thursday 
dinner guests of her parents, the

who will also give the program. J Venie Smiths.
Visiting Rev. and Mrs. B ill: Spending the weekend fishing 

Perkins and family were h e r I at the Charlie Brown place were 
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs 1 Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Gilbert and 
Ray Davis and children of Aba-1 Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gilbert, all 
lene. Other visitors were Mr. and of San Angelo. Others visiting
Mrs. Carroll Staton and children Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Rob

ert Melvin Brown and children.
Mrs. T. G. Gleghom entertain

ed a  group of friends and rela
tives last Tuesday night on her 
birthday. Attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. O. G. Loudamy and

O. T. COLVIN
I ’hone Bronte 473-3611 

Robert Lee 453-2433 
Residence 655-7683

I!

You Deserve 

The Best —

OF SERVICE!

"Satisfied saints h u r t  
God s heart as much as 
sins of sinners"

We Will Be Closed 
This Saturday

HURLEY
PHARMACY

PERSO N ALS
Randy Caperton and Don Hag- 

eman of Texas A&M Univer 1ty 
spent the weekend at home with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. I 
T Caperton and Mr. and Mrs 
Clifford Hageman.

Mrs. J  B. C le 1s visiting in 
San Antonio in the home of her 
laughter, Mrs. W. F. Longwo d. 
Mi . C. le was dismissed from 
Bronte Hopital last week.

Mr and Mrs. Larry Corley cf 
Houston spent the Easter week
end here with their parents, Mr. 
and V Jack Corley and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Martin.

Home fi m Baylor University* 
in Waeo for the Easter holidays 
weie N >rm i Pruitt, Keith M r- 
ris. Marvin Th mp on and Janet 
Lee.

Mrs T O. Spiller is a patient 
in O! me H<> pital in San Angelo.

Mrs J  hn Taylor is reported 
in serti us condition in the Bal
linger Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mr Wayman Perci- 
full and DeeAnn of Midland 
»(>ent the Easter weekend herej 
with Mrs. J  A Percifull.

Mr* Elmer Hurley is in F  >rt 
Worth this week visiting in the 
home of her daughter and fam i
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Strickland. 
L rri Strickland, daughter of the 
if b Stricklends. k< ill an<l in a 
hospital there.

s< OT( II TOI KM .V SUNDAY
The e will hi* n Sc trh Tour

nament at the ’. cal golf course 
Sunday afternoon, beginning at 
1:30 pm. Everyone it Invited 
1 j l i y  in the tourney.

of Midland
Mrs. A, D. Shaffer and Allen 

have returned to Denver Oolo., 
with Mr. Shaffer, who is work
ing there.

dren of Odessa. Mrs. Inez Woody J  M r  Mrs Harold Ware anil 
of Stanti n: Mr*. N. M. A rrott,; of Euless spent the holl-’ Doyle Gleghom of Miles, Pres-
Mr and Mrs. Jack Arrott, Jack  | days with their parents, Mr. and, ten Davis of Bronte, Howard 
Porter and a friend ami Mr. and Mrs Ernest Ware and Mr. and Gleghom of San Antonio; also 
Mrs. Jimmy Arrott, all of San J Mm. R. Q. Spence. Butch Gleghom of Ballinger and
Angelo; Mr. and Mi-3. W. A | ^lr - !tn<* W. F. Morris Sr. I Dave Ijankster of Miles. They
Smith and daughter of Miles;  ̂ Seminole spent the weekend played 88 after supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Arr tt of Or- in the h me of their son and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Esqulrel 
ient; Mr. and Mr*. J .  B. Arrott family, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mor- are parent** of a baby boy. He 
and children of Ballinger; Mr ' ’** ^r- an<1 children. | was bom Monday, April 5, at
and Mrs LeDrew Arrott a n d  The VNMU met at the Baptist 4:30 a.m. in Shannon Hospital
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ar- Church April 8. The prayer cal- and weighed 6 pounds. 6 ounces, 
rott and daughters anil Mr. and endar wai* read by Mrs. Gordon He has been named Jerry. The 
Mrs. Clarence Arrott of Bronte; I Montgomery. Mrs. Vera Bryant family hau another son, Jimmy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jam e* Arr tt. ffave th*1 program. “The Patch one year old.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Marbur- Work Quilt'' and “Current Mis- The Janies Hollands visited 
ger of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. B n Group The Dfferences in Monday evening with Mr. and 
Kenneth Marburger of Big Lake Religion “ Others pro-ent were Mrs. David Canfil in San Angelo, 
vis.toil last week with the Glen- Mmes. Jam es L. Clark, Willie Mr. and Mrs. Gary Coate* and 
wood Marburger*. j Burwlck. Thelma Smith and E boys of San Angelo spent the

The Marburgers. Mr and Mrs K Finley. j Easter holidays here with her
Leslie Dean Caperton and M r.1 Mr. and Mrs. Troy R>nne and' parent?, Mr. and Mrs. Janies Lee.
and Mrs. Glen McKnight of San daughters of Big Spring viUed The Robert Eesqulrels spent 
Angelo ate Sunday dinner with her grandmother. Mrs. Minnie Easter in Del Rio with relatives. 
Mrs. Helen Kirkland in BrVnte. Lanikin, and her sister and fami-i Mr. and Mr*. R  b Freeman of 

Weekend visitors of the Louis !>’, Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Ilamu . Graham came Mon dav for a vu*-
Bakers were Margie. Cindy and The R. anea rode in the juni >r it with the Charlie Browns. Mr.
Cheiyl Baker and Richard Lu- i<xieo in Sweetwater. I Freeman was admitted to a San

The Euterpean Club was <xhe- Angelo hospital for treatment, 
duled to meet for a guest day Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Smith 

M ia Ina Baker and daughter and Thursday. April 15. Hostes-es have a big lamb crop from their 
Mr*. Nita Alexander of Lubb* ek; w-ere Mmes. R. E  Dvtton, B  b- 25 ewe*. They have 45 lambs. 
Richard Baker and Louis Baker, by Sanderson, Irma Gotten and One ewe had four lambs, three
Jr . of Houston; Mr. and M r*.1 Austin Jordan. Mr*. Ruth Jones produced three lambs, and most
Roy Lee Baker and children, Mr. w-as to give a book review.“The, ( f  the others had twins 
and Mrs. Donald Albert.* a nd!  Art of Living," by Eric From. | Ml„. Herbert Holland visited
tt ys and Mrs. Jessie Alberts of Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mrs. George Cdenian in Miles
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chew during the weekend were Monday. Mrs. Coleman, who fell
Hinricks of Rowena; Mr. and their children and their families,I and broke her hip before Chrlst-
Mrs. O. B Graves Jr . and Sana. Mr. and M r, Frank Hargrave of m a,, ^ in i8 n(>t Ketitng around
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boker and Mr.' Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Verv well
and Mrs. Don O’D nnell of Shupe and Mr. and Mr*. Elvin Bobby Fow ler, student at Ran-
Sweetwatcr. , Chew, all of Abilene, and the Junior College, was home for

Roger and Jerry  Graves an d -G o rg e Chew family of Black- the Easter holidays. The Fow-
Margie. Cindy and Cheryl Baker well Other guests were Mr . lpr,  apent Sunday'w ith Billy on 
of Pena* participated In the Chew's sister and family. Mr. and their farm a t Maverick. 
Sweetwater rodeo last weekend.

Mr and Mrs Buck James and,

kins of Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Baker and family of Orient,

Mr.*. Raymond Music and Saniira Mrs. Charlie Brown spent Tues- 
,  . ilay with her wister, Mra. Dollie

hoys visited the W. T. Crawford* Jake McClure and Oxlv visited Gilbert , f  San Angelo 
and Frances Crawford in San Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

ArU'H° ' I Karl Ja y  nnd u,elr ne v̂ twin A\n Entcrnrise W ant Ail u illMrs. George Jam es and Mra. daughters in San Angelo. | d U A ll



SPA N ISH  SERVICE 
FIUUAY NIGHT April 16, 1971

There will be a worship ser
vile conducted in Spanish tonight 
4Friday) at F irst Baptist Church 
Tlie service will begin at 7 p.m. 
end everyone Is invited to attend.

Royce L. Lee of Dallas was 
here h i t  weekend visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Lee, 
Anil Melissa.

Keep up on 
current 
affairs 

the easy way
Read the Pulitzer Prize  
winning Christian Science 
Monitor. Rarely more than 
2 0  pages, th is easy-to* 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 9 1 %  
of Congress reads.

Please send me the Monitor 
at the special introductory rate 
for six months for only $ 8 . . .  
a saving of $7. t

□  Check or money order 
enclosed

□  Bill me

■ink

-ip
PB 18

T h e

C h r is t ia n  Sc ie n c e  
M o n it o r *

Box 125, Astor Station 
Bolton. M a ssa c h u iit t i 0212$

Cloud Seeding 
Started in Area

Wednesday wan the first day 
for the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District's cloud seeding 
pr gram to go into effect.

C.'KMWI) has contracted with 
Atmospherics, Inc., a California 
firm specializing In weather mod
ification, for a six month cloud 
seeding project for which the dis
trict Ls playing $66,000.

By seeding clouds over some 
3,600 square miles of the river's 
drainage basin, the district hopes 
to bring about enough rainfall to 
put some water in Lake J .  B 
Til mas near Snyder and Lake E. 
V. Spence at Robert Lee. The 
lakes are supposed to furnish 
water for Big Spring, Midland. 
Odessa, Snyder, Stanton and San 
Angelo.

And, f i r  a  change there were 
a few clouds to seed in this area 
Wednesday. It was a welcome 
relief from the severe dust storms 
and winds of the past few weeks.

San Angeli» will begin a simi
lar program May 1, sponsored 
by the Texas W ater Development 
Board anil funded by the Bureau 
of Reclamatl n. This program, 
for the C ncho Rivers will con
tinue for three years.

PERSONALS
Ranter guests In the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Alexander 
were Mrs Dick Webster, Sheri 
and Ricky, Mr. and Mrs. J  i m 
Sanker and girls, and Jack  Bag
gett, all of Ozona; Mrs. Doris 
Conley and Linda of San Ange
lo; Bill Alexander and Terri of 
Grand Prairie, J .  L  Alexander of 
Fort Worth and the Eddie Alex
ander family of Bronte.

An Enterprise Want Ad will 
sell it!

.N ew  

T a x

K xtM iip tion h

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wayne 
Stout are parents of a new 
daughter bum at 4:35 Tuesday, 
April 13, at Clinic Hospital” in 
San Angelo. She weighed 8 
pounds, 10 ounce* and has been 
named Debbie Kay. She has a 
sister, Gail, 4 years old.

Grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Andrews and the Rev. and 
Mis. Wayne N. Stout.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lag rone 

of Gradv, N. M., visited over
night this week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Seay.

Mr. and Mm. Jack  Hamilton 
and Wayne of Dallas spent the 
Harter holidays with her mother, 
Mrs F. S. Higginbotham.

Visitors in the home « f Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Smith last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Danny Smith 
and family of Window Rock, 
Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. George Smith 
and family, Ramona Wcody and 
Webb Martin, all of San Angelo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Reeves 
of Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blake Wha
len and family of Fort Worth 
visited hare lai*t weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. Olga Whalen.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J .  I. 
Adair over the Ranter holidays 
were Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Adair 
and family of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Faulk and children 
of Midland, A. V. Rutherford of 
Roswell, N. M , and Lois Baker 
of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Eubanks 
were admitted to West Coke 
Ho pital Monday for medical 
treatm ent

| The Bronte Enterprise
I ^

[ Bronte Students Receive Many Honors
In Angelo State U

Several Bronte students were 
among the honorees at the Aca
demic Excellence and Leadership 
Honors for 1971 program, la/vt 
Friday night at Angelo State 
University. The program was 
held in the university auditorium 
in San Angelo.

Mrs. Jimmy Ed (Marifranees 
Harper) Mackey received an 
Academic Excellence award and

BAPTIST  YO U TH  R A L L Y

The monthly Youth Rally for 
Runnels Baptist Association will 
be held Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Seventh Street Baptist Church in 
Ballinger.

Jim  Millor of Fort Worth will 
provide the program. He is an 
evangelist, singer, guitarist and 
humorist. Tlie 23 year old Miller 
has just returned from Califor
nia where he held a  series of 
evangelistic services. He is con
sidered by many an the best in 
his field of religious work.

All young people of the asso
ciation are invited to attend and 
bring a  guest.

BANK TO O BSERVE 
, SAN JACINTO DAY

First Natinal Bank in Bronte 
' will be c l red next Wednesday, 

April 21. in observance of San 
Jacinto Day.

The holiday commemorates the 
day when Sam Houston's forces 
defeated Santa Anna's armies 
near present day Houston.

Bank customers are asked to 
keep the date in mind and a r
range their banking business so 
they will not be inconvenienced' 
by the closing.

. Awards Program
a Leadersliip and Achievement 
award from the Department of 
English. Mrs. Mackey was also 

given an award for making the 

Dean's List fur the Fall 1970 se
mester. A student must make 
a 3.5 average on a  4.0 system 
to be eligible for the Dean’s  List.

Mrs. Mackey was initiated in
to the Texa j Alpha Iota Chapter 
of Alpha Chi, National Honor 
Scholarship Society, at ASU F ri
day, April 9. Membership in Al
pha Chi is limited to junior and 
senior student) i. At ASU (only 
the top 10 per cent of the se
nior class menibem are eligible. 
Delbert G. Tarter is sponsor of 
the San Angelo Chapter.

On Sunday, April 4. Mrs. 
Mackey became a member of 
Mortar Board, a .oenior girls 
honorary society for leadership 
and scholastic achievement. A 
3.9 average is required for Mor
tar Board. The wife of Jimmy 
Ed Mackey and daughter of Mrs. 
Ben J . Harper of Bronte, Mrs. 
Mackey is also a  member of Sig
ma Delta Pi and is secretary- 
treasurer of the Spanish Honor 
Society.

Other Local Students
Mrs. J .  Lee (Delmai Ensor 

received a  Scholarship Award 
from the Department of Educa
tion and also received an award 
for being on the Dean’s Liet for 
the Fall 1970 semester. Lillian 
Strickland Porter and Randy 
Barbee were honored for being 
on the I>ean's List and maintain
ing a 3.5 average.

Dale Freeman and Dee Ann 
Percifuil were recognized for 
maintaining a 3 0  average and 
being on the Honor Roll for the 
Fall semester.

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
On Every Purchase 

Double on Wednesday

BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR

10, 000
GOLD BOND STAMPS
To Be Given Free to Some Lucky 

Person at Our Formal Opening

GANDY'S

Cottage Cheese
GANDY’S FR U IT

Drink

12 OZ.

35c
t*T.

Specials Good Friday, April 16, through Thursday, April 22

Krai't 1Hirai lc H Ilip (|I. K9r
Lemonade or Orange

ZEE ASST. HP'CETONE LUK  KOIJ.

Paper Towels - 32c
ZEE TABLE 60 <T.

Napkins
SILK ASST. COIAJIt

Facial Tissues

DEL MONTE — 303 SIZE

Whole Green Beans 
Cut Green Beans 
Sliced Green Beans 27c

MIX OK MATCH

BOX

19c
MILE HIGH

KLEENEX

Boutique Tints

S W E E T  P E A S ,  303 size - 2 for 35c
. MILE HIGH

29cjW H O L E  K E R N E L  C O R N -303can  19c
BOX

FRESH PRODUCE
PKKSH

Green Beans
RED

ONIONS -

LB.

HOT SlltrT BRAND

SCRAM Spray 
Insect Repellent 

ONLY -  69c

Fly & Mosquito Bomb 
ONLY -  99c

ULTRA-BRITE TOOTHPASTE - Ige size 73c

6'4 oz. tube 69c
FF LARE I

7 » f

6c O IF  LABEL

39cjC L E  A R S I L - - -
LB. I DEODORANT

18c!S«M*ret S p r a v
20c OFF LABEL

DRIVE LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT

50c O FF LABEL

Family Size — $2.69

Liquid Yel
FOR DISHES

13c Off Label -  50c 

LUX BATH SOAP
Itl'V S—GET I FREE

4 for ONLY 591-

OPEN 7 A.M. to 9 P.M. -  SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Quick-Shop Food Store
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By MRS. FAY C. ROE

Mon- Hive* Work Now
As any working woman knows, 

in grandmother's day, heaven 
protected the working girl. All 
the working wife had going for 
her was the 19th Amendment — 
which gave women the right to 
vote. This is not too surprising, 
when you consider that during 
1920. only one out of 10 married 
women were in the country's la
bor force.

In fact, in grandma's tune, a 
woman wh > combined a job with 
keeping house, and maybe child
bearing. was often looked upon 
with interest usually reserved 
for a novelty act on the vaude- 
vdle circu it What was surpris
ing was not tio see it done well, j the working wife o f 50 years ago

per cent of the married female 
population. The figure just 10 
years earlier was 31 per cent.

The main reasons married wo
men work, reports the Institute 
of Life Insurance, are the same 
03 for their earlier day counter
parts: to contribute toward rent 
or to help buy a home; to help 
t>ay for children's education; or to 
resume an interrupted career. Of
ten all three.

How does the average woman 
worker of today differ from her 
counterpart of 50 years ago?

For one thing, she is more apt 
to be a high school graduate and 
to have gone beyond that to col
lege. She is also more likely to 
be a clerical worker. A lialf cen
tury- ago, she *.v\>uld probably 
have worked in a factory.

Most importantly, she has a 
great many more opportunities 
in choosuig a career — from as
tronomy to spare selling — than

but that it was done at all.
'Hungs have certainly picked up 

since then. In 1970 working wo
men made up no leas than 41

BUIlDorBUY
GRANDFATHER 

CLOCKS-I-

Model 120 
B lack  Walnut

r  AT FACTORY 
PRICES!

SAVE
S200.

Do-it-yourself 
kits, movements, 
moon dials, 
finished clocks, 
shipped promptly 
on money back 
guarantee.

WRITE TODAY 
FOR COLOR 

CATALOG. . .  
send 25* 

for postage 
and handling.

E M P E R O R
CLOCK COMPANY

Dept. N -5

r»>rhop*. Alabamj 36532 
V n t our factory whan m F*,rhcp«

had Also, If asked how- she 
manage* bo combine marriage 
and a job, she is more apt to 
br.stle, and wonder how come 
nobxly ever asks a man that.

\\omen Still Make lew
If she sometimes feels that her 

job situation is still less than 
perfect she is frequently right. 
According to the government's 
\vn figures, women tend to make 

at lea«t $3,500 on the average 
less than men and sometimes at 
the same jobs.

One point most everyone agree* 
on: a working wife can be a de
cided financial asset to her fam-
Uy.

A married woman with a job 
is likely to add at least an addi
tional $2,000 bo fanuly income, 
and often more.

Mi reover, the working wife 
brings home other valuable as
set*. One is her group life in
surance — which would help to 
replace her earnings, should 
* mething happen to her. Then, 
there is her gr.xip health insur
ance, which frequently extends 
her family*.* protection bv supple
menting her husband's coverage.

In addition, each quarter year 
the wife works she builds credit's 
toward Social Security for later 
years.

And to tliink they all laughed 
the first time a  woman punched
a time card!

s>e«*dle*H Grapefruit Coming
A seedless, darker red and 

sweeter tasting grapefruit Is 
headed for the produce markets, 
devol ped and produced in the Rio 
Grande Valley. The "S tar Ru
by'' grapefruit will be In addi
tion to the TexaSweet Rubv

Reds.
The new citrus U threefold 

d center red ami has a sweeter 
taste in addition to having no 
seed*.

The texture of the Star Ruby 
flesh is said to be smooth and 
firm and suited to sectioning. It 
is said to have sufficient pigmen
tation so that processing will re
sult in truly red juice.

Kx pec ted production for res
taurant use and consumption is 
1975.

Consumer Clips
\\*hen you thaw that chicken 

you froze last month, allow time 
to thaw- it in the refrigerator, 
rather than at room temperature, 
to help assure wholesomeness 
Cook it promptly after thawing. 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
inspectors recommend that these 
rules be applied, where practical. • 
in thawing all frozen meats and 
poultry.

When you roast a chicken, you 
can either use a meat thermome
ter or test if the bird is done by 
pressing the fleshy part with 
your fingers. Poultry is done 
when the meat feels soft. Pink 
juice in a poultry product indi
cates it needs further cooking to 
assure wholesome eating.

There's a  difference between 
“chicken soup" and "chk-ken-fla- 
vored soup.” Chicken soup must 
contain at least two per cent 
cooked, deboned chicken meat, 
under U. S. Department of Agri
culture poultry- standards. There 
is no minimum requirement for 
chicken content in chicken fla
vored soup.

G R A N D F A T H E R  (L O C K S  
A V A IL A B L E  TO READERS

Emperor Clock Co. of Fairhope, 
Ala., is running an ad in this 
week's paper offering traditional 
grandfather clocks for sale.

The firm has built a big busi
ness with their clocks and has 
revived a great deal of interest 
in the old fashioned clocks.

H a s  Y o u r  I n s u r a n c e  
P r o g r a m  K e p t  P a c e  
Wi t h  T o d a y  s I n f l a t i o n ?

Have you considered that today’s infla
tionary prices may have made your in
surance inadequate) Come in, let us 
check your policies and see if the amounts 
would take care o f replacement in case of 
fire or other disaster.

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

SSSmS  Youngblood & Glenn
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Bronta

I
BRONTE. T E X A S

Offers Every Banking Service 
Your Family Might Need . . .

We Take Pride in Offering You 
Complete Banking Service

*  Mortgage Loans
*  Personal Loans
*  Auto Loans
*  Savings Accounts
*  Checking Accounts
*  Bank by Mail
*  Safe deposit Boxes

Matt Caperton
IS  NOW  S E L L I N G

Used Cars
As Well As

N E W  C H E V R 0 L E T S
FOR

Mustang Chevrolet
Of San Angelo

Matt invites you to come to see him at his office 
at Mustang, Main &  Beauregard in San Angelo —  
or call him —  office phone 653-4561 —  home 
phone 473-2481 in Bronte.

1

Your Car Is Worth More 
A t Mustang
When you’re ready to trade, we can offer you the best 
deal in West Texas. We’ll give the best trade-in al
lowance on your old car or truck — and we now have 
a complete stock of —

1971 Models
On Hand — Ready for Delivery NOW!!

We will be glad to handle your Warranty Work, regardless of where you 
bought your Chevrolet.

we've got a low price to fit your choice!

Main at 

Beauregard

SAN ANGELO 

Phone 653-4561

WEST TEXA S’ VOLUME DEALER—

#

»

*

1

*



Advertise
REGULARLY IN THE

Bronte Enterprise
TO REACH THE MOST CUSTOMERS

The Enterprise is the most widely read news
paper in this area. If you really have something 
to offer your customers, it will pay you to carry 
on a consistent advertising campaign.

Call 473-2001
FOR INFORMATION and ASSISTANCE

Bronte Enterprise
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Ckmî ied/ Adi- \ b

I 'U S S I IU K  AI»V EKTISIN G 
KATES

’•* tns*»r»ton Per Word 5c
ted  and Subsequent

uu» . liutiA ........... Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

CAROS OF THANKS
Per wuiu o< «Minimum $1.00)

Classified ads and cards ol 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
Charge if posted in Iteger.

REVERSIN G TILLER, 8 H P
two is peed Briggs-St rattan En
gine with easy spin starting. 
SAVE $3105. Only $308 at 
White Auto, B r nte.

AURII. SHOWER O F SAVING?
(Catalogue Side) iv w in pi-o-
gresi. White Auto, Bronte.
Tex. ltc

COPY DEADLINE: 
Display Ads — 5 p.m. Tue* 
Classified Ads — 12 Noon Wed.

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply appreciative c 

the many actu of kindness shown 
us during the illness and death 
c f  our loved one and thank you 
all for the food, flowers, hospital 
visits and other deeds. A special 
thanks to Dr. Harris and the 
hospital staff, to Rev. and Mrs. 
Moms, Rev. and Mrs. Stout, 
Rev. and Mrs. Patterson a n d  
Rev and liw . Brown. May God 
bless you all.

The Family of 
Mm. Ruth Spencer

WANTED: Baby sitting, practi
cal nursing in your home, al
so housecleaning. Mrs. Mary
S. Bell, Hix 205, Phone 473- 
3331 after 9 a.m. 12-3tp

SEED  FOR SALE: H ney Sweet
Hybrid Sorghum Sudan. Pick
up at my home. Tommy Lee,
473-3691.

i
14tfe-

Monuments
Grave Markers

Lettering
YARD I"RICES

No Salesman Commission Added
Representing Birk Monument
Mfg Co.
Sam L. Williams, Robert Lee

Phone 453-2525

TA PES TO BE DISCONTINUED
—All 8-track tapes in stock.
$3 75. White A u t o Store,
Bncmte. ltc

Career Day Set 
Monday at RL

Students from Bronte and Rob
ert Dee High Schools will attend 
a Career Day Program in the 
Robert Gee High School on Mon- 
day, April 19. The program is 
planned by school officials and 
the county Extenst n Service 
agents, and is the sixth Career 
Day program held.

Grant TeafT, athletic director 
and head fo tball coach at An
gelo State University, will be the 
peaker for the nun-ning pro

gram. Supt. Jimmy Binkley will 
be master of ceremonies. Enter
tainment and t. skit by the Fu
ture Leaders 4-H Club are also 
on the program.

Half of the morning will be 
spent in o nsulting groups with 
various eaivers being presented

Dudley Aik ins. Director of F i
nancial Aid at Texas Technologi
cal University at Lubbock, will 
speak in the early- afternoon 
on educational costs and where 
financial help can be obtained.

Consulting groups will aim' 
take up most of the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sims of 
Waco spent the Easter weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mns.
T. F  Sims. Visiting the Sims 
Sunday were Mr. and Mm. Royce 
Hay ley and Brooks June* of San 
Angelo, and Mrs. Emma Sims.

Hospital Board
Names Officers

Election results were canvas - 
ed when the East Coke County 
Hospital D itr ic t board of diree- 
I rs met Tuesday night. Rev. C. 
R. Blake was renamed chairman 
t f  the group; LeDrew Arrott 
was nanus! vice president to re
place Matthew Caperton, who did 
n t seek reeleotlon to the b.iaril; 
E. K. Glenn was renamed treas
urer and Dwain Pruitt was re- 
el oc ted secretary.

C. E. Bniton was declared a 
new member of the board, al- 
thi ugh he was not able to be 
present f >r the meeting.

In other business, the board 
voted to name the nursing home 
"Bronte Nursing Home." Now un
der construction, the luime will 
continue to be operated by the 
Ea1 t  Coke County Hospital Dis
trict.

It was reported that o nstruc
tion is pi-oceoiting on schedule.

DISTRICT TRAC'K —
Continued from Page 1

Field entries for the younger 
contestants are: pull up, Ensor. 
Gibbs and I>ee; running h i g h  
jump, iRaughtcn, Bailey and Da
vid Chapman; b r o a d  jump. 
Chapman, Lewis and Lee; shot 
put, Kelly, Martinez and Barbee; 
pole vault, Chris Ward, Nelson 
Coulter ami Raughton; discus, 
Martinez, Barbee and Kelly.

RABIES SHOT'S —
Continued front Page i

life to travel more In search of 
food, affording a greater chance 
for rabies to develop.

If [lets have not been inunu- 
nized with:a the last year, vacci
nation or re-vaccination is recom
mended. Pet* three months of 
age or older will usually develop 
an immunity to rabies when vac
cinated with cultures used by 
veterinarians Owners of pets un
der three months of age should 
secure Dr. Hudman' recommen
dation Friday morning

Several casts* of rabies have 
been found in Sterling County 
this year. Also, one case involv
ing the Mitt Arrott family of 
Orient has been reported. Sev
eral strange acting varmints have 
been sighted in Coke County.

Caution should be practiced 
around strange acting animals, 
pets or varmints. Also, annual 
vaccination of pets gives added 
protection around the home and 
will help control rabies in a given 
area.

Texas Theatre
Hat. 7:06 - Hun. 1:30 

Mon. 1:00

David MoUulliim in
“Mosquito Squadron”

Rated —GP—

SEMI-DRIVERS 
NEEDED NOW

Train to drive Semi-Trailer and 
Trailer. Pulling local and over 
the road. You can earn up to[ 
$4.50 per hour. Ju st short] 
training required. For inter
view and application. C a l l  
<915) 646-6185. or Write High
way Systems, Inc., 1701 Ave. 
D, P. O. Box 1394. Brownwo d. 
Texas 76801 4-tc

REDUCE EXCESS body fluids 
with FLUIDEX diuretic tab
lets. only $1.69 at Hurley Phar
macy. 12-8tp

A TTE N TIO N  LO W  
INCOME FAM ILIES!

W ANT A VKW 3 OK t 
BEDROOM HOME? 

tot M W  q i \i j k y :

I will assist you in securing ne
cessary information to build a 
home which include plans, cost, 
krt. etc.

SOME PAY I .ESS THAN 
S30.00 PER MONTH 
AT !•„ INTEREST

Contact Me for $ oar Application 
At No t ost to You

KEITH WHEXTIEY  
413 FIRST NATE BANK 

h i.im ;.
A BILE YE. TEX AS 
602-7417

STOP - SHOP • SAV
Specials for Friday & Saturday, April 16 & 17 Store Hours: 7 : 3 0  A.M. to 6 P.M. Mod. thru Sat.

KOI \TRY FRESH

B I S C U I T S 3 for 29c

CHUCK BEEF ROAST - lb. 65c

I.B.

Picnic Hams 39c
H0RMEL BACON - 2 lb. pkg. $1.02 

B E E F  R I B S  - - !b. 45c

NABISC O PREMIUM

C R A C K E R S  -

BETTY CROC KER LAYER

C A K E  M I X E S

DEL-MONTE

1 lb. box 41c

box 13c

S W E E T  P E A S  - N o.303 25c

KIM BE I.L’S

LB.

WISE PEOPLE
USE

Ground Heat 63c
KIMBELL’S 0 L E 0 2 lbs. 19c

•II ICY 1 EX \S NAVEL LB.

Oranges
Lettuce

15c
HEAD

15c

COFFEE
1 LB. CAN

85c
KAMILA SCOTT

TOILET TISSUE - 4 roll pkg. 45c

KIMBKLL 100% PCKE

Instant Tea
8 07- JAR

79c
Bananas

IJL

FRESH

10c
1 1JL CF.LIX) BAG

Carrots 2 for 25c
S I M S  F O O D  S T O R E

BRONTE, TEXA S


